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Published every .Tbursdav moriiin ( J l, l'd J p;,f 1 y dtf ,xH the-ii8iesigai- spoke. nights, sirics you have thrown away j hu ' look."- - The e4 is offtmded by these
five pounds. v

"' I u.'. 1 matched, althodgb we must cor.fess
for I find that in my covr 'ard it iiv bene-Hci:.- !

toihrovaf-v- j bushels of wood ehe3 over
the li;ter Oi:caicnalIv to fix the salts ccr.- -

At 62 50 npr nnmitn iTnniri icithin two months irencnp(i Demiia rocKijng cnair, wiiicu j I uecKon, stranger ns you ami used
oflTd nQ more pioif'Ctiun fiotii 4lfie !fn .3, yoird Ieit(r kiver up 'till the Well, things have come la n pretty t! ( t wisdom of nature, (anii the fin ,ttf' enemy" than the nmjs of a jAddeft ,5 ur.dnS3, hadn I you y pee,) is. in them made apparent. A jlained in the tjrine, and tail manure. Thir- -

Bv this time our friend's sleep v; fitThen he had a dtjnd open space of teir consumptive by rnarryingone in robust health
feet between the chair and th; bed a o es more tor effect a cure than all the doctor

in thf universe coud do. The ardent and

ty wagon loads of rich svr amp mud, p'ji up
in heap: in the fall, with die addition of tu o
bushels of caustic lin e, is found to be Valu-

able fsr the ' reclamation of a sandv lend
sort of B ri dge of Lodi passage, a 9 Je

was ;foici'd to the despondent together! give xh-Hrmin- anddescribed1 it. wliicli fit- -

jtrom die date of subscription; S3, if paid dur-- .
in the subscription year; and $3 50, if not

f paid during the year. 1

, Advekticmcn t3 insffrte !, at nixty crnttrpr cqtiiire wt" aixltenn lines, or le. for the
&rt nd thirty renta for each succeeding in

ertioh. j
- t ' ' ,f :

k Cniirt finlen firf.d Judicial A'lcertisements
"Will no ch irife l tcenf i jice pr cent, higher
thtn lilter ileip-pifi'.'- if aUve; and yearly

: aWortia urnt,.iiry three and a third per
cent, louver. ..! ' , L4

Unpaid letters, a(!dresF! totht Edi

healthy children to the world. I In short, an v I resting on a clay subsoil. The latter te- -make, expose 1; to a cruel tite, lore anu

pass! 1 ilia is the brsl night 1 ;ever
made my snpper of roast beef without
pickles. But who is to afToid pickles,
when' folks are alwars lending five
pounds-- ? ; l, "':-,:-- -

4Ah! thete's. the soot falling down
the chimney.; If I hate the smell of any
thing, it's tlie smell of . soot. And you
know it; but what are my feelings to you!
rSweep the chimney! Yes it's all very
fi OH t o say s wee p the chimney but

was over, and nltfiouh he did ktver
Up, as deshed, some Iio.v or othrr the
old counterpane was equally kind" in
jiidmg his blushes and favoring his sly
glances. . i i

J The nymphs were r soon stowed
awayi for theie were neither bustles to
unhitch, nor corsets to unlace; .when

inequality, save that of age, is productive, in jscription of compost w es applitd to sandvitft. '1 he Jiide. ptoceeds :
iwt lonzrun.oi Denenciairesuits. land, too far from my house to add any frt.- -: "Body, I1111I13 a id bead, setting up a

business oh one lit tideed and seven and
a half pounds, all 'toldi of flsht blood
and bones, cauuoji individually dr. col- - I their mamma evidently relieved him ;

ively, set tip any ;ety ostentatious 1 You can unkiver now, stranger, I'm fl 1 o w a 1 e ' cl iimn ey s to be sv e pthow

We confess that two nvgatives,or two
positives j will repujsej A Couple whose
itastes, sentiments, habits and temperaments
are alike, can never be happy ; tut, what is
regarded belter by Silety at iarge2 is,ihey
seem very happy. Now, Are li ve for ihe eye.
Therefore let all matches be equal. - Let
there be; no agreement between May; and
December. Confound enjoyment ! VVhjj'
is it if the vv.irld believes you unhappy ?

marrted folks, and you ain't afeard of
me, I reckon.' ".

'

bTe manur, andwith extrnordinary tCect,
producing about the same result thct tl.o
first menuonedf compost did on the city lard,
viz , 36 to 40 bushels of corn to tlie cc:c
where the land, had been v. orh ott.
aIax'nnect:on with Uiis subject, hil!-;Ii- ;

ditching- - must not be disregarded. It u
perhaps moreimportant to u, than in yeef
climate. I hKheavy rafrs of sun mer have
done reat. injury to the soil of the sou hern
States, by w dt king of! " the most valuable of
the 'hills, and draining the bottom land ;
this is eflectnallv ?niarded against bv lnvir '

tor on hiMiueHs connected wi!h hi papfr.-'w-
not, in'any casr, te talcfifrnni t he To! Office.

JC" From the Fot Master General. A
. postmaster may enclose money in a letter to the,
publisher of a newspaper to pay the subscrip-
tion of a third person, and frank the letter, it
written by lumself.:'

V. WESLEV KURTZ, Printer.

nrv uify lOiur puiu tor uy peorne wno
don't take care of their five pounds T .

Do you hear the mice vi tinning
about the room'? I hear them. If thev

pretensions. j;: I belierti; ilieourtg lady
must have been jet t ling in her mind
some philosophical pout 011 that bend.
Perhaps bet sense of justice wished to
assure itself of a perfectly fair distiibu-lio- n

of the respect ve motives. Perhaps
she did not feel easy till she knew that
a kind Providence I. ad not added to
general pove,ty, individual wrong.
Certain it was, she seemed rather

latiohs, foi When

nair 01 mat aeiignuui sensation called i)ieas- -

i j I he stt anger happened to be manied
folks himself; he milcivered and turned
liis back with tt tie connubial indifleri
ence, as frir as Ithe ancient. lady was
concerned, fuit with regard to the gals
he declares that his half raised cmiosi.
ty inspired the most loimetitiiig dreams
of .met maids that lie ever experienced.

jure is crea ed by .your associa

were. only to drag you out of the bed,
it would bejno matter. Set a trap mr
'em. But how ate people to nfFird th.
cheese, when eVeiy day thy lose five
pounds ? , ; 1.

es and those
or'.otherwisevuh whom you are d i rect ly

brought in contact. If they think you are
happy and treat you as a happy man would
be treated, you are hippy, f. r by such meansnaiK : :i m . sine mere' a notY 1

ffT the land judiciously, and ditching. It
has ihe erfecl of protecting b"th the upland
and bottom, by preventing the flow f , u-t- er

during hard rains on the latter, and thu
washing or wastinsr ef the foi nt r.

down stairs. It wouldn't at a 1 1, surprise you are made so. I he mistaken idea that... : c . 1 ... '. . j . ? .1f ntose from a stoohitig 'posture wholly Mrs. Caul'e's Curtaiu Lsciures. hong.uie 11 meie weie inieves lriime
tlisenciimheted of cloth, I imticed in-- s thievf LECTD IK I. Well, it tnay ; t) lie cat ; but
chievotis !sfiadowsj playing about the night.4soonMr. Caudle has, lent fioe pounds to a friend, j iUf sure to comu in

ith. It was the niocorners' of he( moj I here's a wretciied tasteUmsr to4YouOuglii tii he vei v 1 ichi Ml . Can.
I wond'-- r Who'd 1 em: yu five

nav Work
' t
poutid ! But so it i.-j-, a wife

the happinS3 of the connubial state is only
enjoyed by a couple exactly alike is univer-
sally entertained. We advise those who
Wish to iiyej wi h he world to make v hat
is termed v n unequal m dc.i, an 1 be nii-erab- le

at home forjthe sake of being es.eemed by
the public a, veiy happy person. If you
have a hasty temper and strong passion,
marry one who. possesses the same qualities,
and you will oon consume each other, and
thus-en- d allltioubles Ifyou are particular?
ly am'able, get a very amiable partner and
you will be able, by actual experience, to
define ihe perfection of epnui Utter than the
best philosopher or physiologist. If you are

TIS LONG SINCE WE HAVE METl
rri4 long since Wc have met, oltl lriend !

A.ud time hath wayw rd I een ;
To le. ve ua but V e p' eusant thou4ht

: . ' Of 'day we lioth hae s.""i?
"When joy oiis ho.irs w old friend !

And knew none o I er lo. e
But dat whrci ;k it our hcirtf? in one,

AnlTage coutd only prove.

Tisi jongr "ince Ive have m- - t, old hient! !

Ifut I renuMiiber we I '

The smile that jvon in t thy s dc,
Tlie kindly voire that fell i

Like tiiushi e on iny jr el old friend!
Vvjim s.tad r gathered routul ;

And still methink, fu soli tide
1 hpar that welcome sound. :

t ..-.'-,''Tis long s nee Vc have met, ol 1 friend !

And mentally 2 trace
"Thine uulo yotfeu lin atnents,

No ab-enc- e ciin eff ice
It may be, many a lm . old friend ! ;

and may slave ! H i , dear! the many
tiuos that might have been done with
five pounds! As if peeple picked up

hack foor ; but these are not times jto
afford holts and bars, when fools Won't
take care of theii five pounds. f "I

''Mary Anne ought 10 have goneJ to
the dentist to-m- ot row. She wants
three' teeth taken out. .4 Now it can't
he done. Three teeth that quite disfi-iur- e

the child's tnouth, lint there
they must stop, and spoil the sweetest

mejit I had deter iiied "

to lirect her
e ves to soiliej astonishing circumstance
out of the window: But the youutr I i- -d

V spoke at tlie crrlical'iiiotrif nt. 4Mr,
Douirlas.' .he olys fv'd, tyou have gnt a
mvihty small chance of legs there 1

M;n seldoin have any notion o7

their own power.o.Jj I never iiade aity
pietentions to skill in 'ground and lofty
tumbling ;' hut ij is stiictly true, I
cleared' at one houlid the open- - space,

But you always.iiouey 111 the' street !

vveie a fool,' Mi. Can (Ire ! J ve wanted
ahack s itiii g-iw- ti 1these 1I1 r vears.

would ha ve pietty wellai d fivt- - pounds
Ot hei wiseit's no matter liow 1 f.ice that ever was made

sl;e'd been a'- - wife for a
But
ci i I .

bought it.
go - not at lord. Now,Eveiy bodv says I very tall, marry one whose stature corres-

ponds, and be pointed a? as a brace of lampwhen she. grows up, who'd have hei ?planted invself 01) the centte of the
Nobody. We shtll die atid leave hei posts or e of peripatetic lightningbed, and. was hurifd iiT a t winkling.'.--'- .

rods. , In short act upon the same brineiole.The Btorvj of Judge lUouubiss lias alone and unpiotecfed in the woild.
But what do you care foi that 1 Noth-
ing : so vou can squander! away five

o the St. Louis R?- - an 1 the consequences you wid never 'forget.suggeeted to Field
veille, the follow D m t make what is termed an unequaling adventure of a

don't diesslas becomes your wife and
I know il : hut what's that to vcu
C:i ud h ? Not hing ; Uh no ! you can
have fine feelings foi e v ei v bod v but
t hose helonoinif to you. I wish people
kriew you as I do that 's a 1 1 . You
like to I be cttlh-- d liberal and your
family pays for if.

."All the tfirls want bonnets, and
when lliev'ie to 'gel 'em I can't tell.

match; don' 'because if you do, you w if I bepounds.Missouri pohdciaiJ
uon, and aAnd now see, M r. Ca 11 die , w ha t a I decidedly out of the fas guy infrom Illinois' is notThe gentleman

the onlv gent Jem.m socie y.broughtmisery you've upon youru wnose lens nave

Ii addeil to tiy b ow ; ,

But It would fain beh Id in thee
Myi childliooil's playmate, now. '

'Ts 'Onnf si ce W. h ive hi -- t, o d Iriend ! ,

And many a star h it
' one,

"Whep we werojt avoUers on the-road- ,

To; bri liter homes re no le
And ive. who watch their ri.se, old friend !

And saw tl.fjn in their set, -

Survjve to ponder oVr the pasfj
: And lonuly'ttkrftrret.

i.X :, .."

'Ti I ncj si a;e ive h tvo tn't, oli friend ! ;

A no -led him in to emharriissmeiit !

AGRICULTURAL.lilical friend of ours, equally happy in
wretched family! I can't have a satm
uown- - the girls can't have new bon-
nets the water rale rnijgt stand over --
Jack must get his death through a bro
ken window our fiie insurance can't

if nohis manners, ... . . .4. .....jin his party, atuon-- r

tuencvv found him- -
TV.

1 e copy the following trom an atticlethe Missouri const
Half five pounds would have bought
iVni' hut now they must go without.
Of course thfy belong to you ; and any

JSir John Sinclair has, by hi peisever-afic- e
in the cause of agriculture, done mere

for thr coutry than half the politicians ar.d
military men of. his age. v. One great secret
of his success is, his attention todrain ngthe
land well, and then protecting it by hdl-sid- e

ditches, rr what he calls water fuirou s,
carryinj; all the excess cf water into bis
d.lcbes and ponds.
- In" the second volume of Mr. UufT.n'3
valuable work on ami ulture, the Fainu is
Register, I find that the Application of
leached ashes witli half its quaiitityol plas-
ter of Paris, has had a fine effect when put
in the corn hill.- - Can you inform me
whether a mixture of carbenate of lime end
leached ashes would pot be equally; saluta-
ry? As a manure I should think it prefera-
ble ; but, as as food ffir the- - plant, or what is
properly termed alimen.ary manure, ii may
not be equal lo the plaster (a). The slovenly
practice of manuring in the hdl, ought nev-
er, to b resorted to by any farmer vho has
a regard for his estate and reputation; it
seems to me too much of the miser end
usurer, (b)

LEY, URINE, ASHES, PLASTER.
WVood ashes when protected from rain,

and wet occasionally with urine from cham- -
'fl.iAjcm.uum?nf hie. 1 m-- ''

an experiment on a piece of ground uncitr
sorfte apples trees, which was coven d with
moss, produced no doubt by the sterility ef
the, soil and a redundancy af acid, t Equal
parts of ley from wood ashes and chamber ley ;

were added together, diluted with watn,
about two gallons of water-t-o one; of this

mixture,) and applied by a w alenng pot t.

the soil., say s-- gallons to a rod square. In
two or three das the moss was (itstr,oyed,
and a very luxuriant crop of. white cloer
and blue grass succetdfd it. On another
grass pfot in my yard, an ajiplica ion of
wood ashes not saturate d with chaml-c- r ley
was ma "e; by. ihe side f this hn t quul
quantity of plaster of. Psiis was put on cn
equal sized plot; - the piece. matiUieu v:ih
ashes was decidedly the l.est. This Jrial,
and some others with lime have depreciated
plastpr in my estimation; my settled' oiivie- -
tion is. that the same smui expendi-- in linn;
or fisl.es is rr.orc efficient .ban in plaster, (c)

: I have ben plirchasins: Uime, zt.u b&o!-in- r

it about 27 miles it has nir.i!v c m- -

headed i4Farming in North CaroIina.'MnseifY' wTnhi c invH ssitjg tnex d.tate last
stiuimerV foi Cong es, 1 1 1" eve 1r a" 1 11 or1 1.hi d y T) u ry o li rorw rf tie sir and bluud, Mi-- .

': Aril )o . ger Ktiil rt:ti, b;r; the devouring element -- We can't go toCa-idl- e. ;. ,-exmg pieuicauieuipec tl tin 1 1 V'- - perpl;tilf litit fill trit tntr'ii ri clings MANURING AND DITCHING.
In tetiowhipi with 'thee. lTh.

to-- d t v ;
man called for the water rate.,
hurl should like to know how

nig'. " ,: ,

111 the south western
.j

old fricndl The application of compost manure, f rm- -ind.tnou'jMT " tie. w e ap.ir t
thun the Illinois J

'

- 'J is i .spot
pr,i t of thiS:Sh!The w-rl- ;ii t ed a i the ground to be ultivated, by a mixkilo wn as the Fi'i vThe tie that bltund i i ; cial live. Jure ot swamp mucK, statde manure, tooFork of II one v Itiim I a delicious lo1sak:Endures tor Iriendshio's
cality, no doubt at the rim of 'houey
is of course accompanied by.' a coi res

AI irgate, and Catoline will go to an
eail'y grave the dog will come home
mad and bite us the shutter will go
banging foi ever -- the soot will always
fallthe mice will uevei let 113 have a
fink of sleep - thieves will Ik always
breaking into the house and ctu dear
Mary Aune, be forevei left an uupro-teciedniai- d

uid all, all Mr. Caudle,
because you will go otv lending five,
pounds!" I Punch.

ponding flow of 4i hilk,' and a mixture
or. at any rate, ho liof milk and honey

people ate to pay taxes whothjow
away five pounds to eveiy fellow tbht
asks? t hem.- j;

-

;
j

lPeihaps :yoU don't k now that jacK
ilii uioriiiiig, knocked his shuttttrcock
iliiouoli the bed room window. I was
ooing to send for aglaziei to mend it :
hut aftei you lent the five pounds 1

was sure we ''couldn't affoid it. Oh no!
the window tiitist go as it is : and pietty
we.it hei for a dear child to sleep.. with
a broken window. He's got a cold

the evidence of-snb-
-y and 4peach,' la.

1 1 , e ve 1 y p I a c e. W 1 1 e 1 eInnaiV conteiitme
thev ha ve preach

' j r
Honey Run is

by the presence o

HIT ! ; I "

further chri$tinhiz d
" an extniiiely hospi- -

from the woodland, and about two bushels
of lime to the acre, with attention to hib
side ilitchin, has enabled me to taise fn m
36 to 4 ) bushels of Indian corn oh land be
fore too poor for any. crop. In another
experiment the success has; far exceeded
the expectation of the most sanguine ; th s
was on a fl it piece of land, covered 'In st of
the! year witli water, and With a heavy
growth of bamboo, ; f briars k here it was
dry enough, with .weedst iron wood, and
other noxious shrubs and plants. This was
cleared .up, and ditched about five feet
ideep; 'at the bottom of the. ditch, ths hard
pan. of blue or white clay was perforated
with an augur, :.-- r occasionally cut thro
iwith the spade ; rocks .tones J were put in
the bo torn, and carefully covered with split
timber and then the ditches filled up Tliey

table Tamil V, whose niaiisiou, compn- -
andsmg one apartment neither moie nor already on his- - lungs,

at all wonder if that broken, windowless is renownedj for being never shut
r. fi ml: so our fiieivdagaii)3l the- Have

ITestimony in Favor of Misions
Rev. Mr, Tnston, Chaplain to the Sen-
ate, has addressed a note through the
Natienal Intelligencer, to II o'h. Caleb
Ctishing' asking liis opinion in lelation
to the. missiohaiy efforts in China. Mr.
Cushing replies that 4in the late nego-
tiations, important, not to say inde
spensable service was deiived from
Auietican fnissiounries; iii China vand

found it (lining 1 lib chill mm ning . air.
settled him if the dear, boy jdies, his
death will he upon his father's head ;
for I am sure we can't now pay to
mend windows. We might though,

a - la riteumaiism ui insat the expense of
shoulder, itsjnuim
cracks and spaces

ions ,and unafT ctetl
rlearlv showing that

.

" TIIC WHEN.';
i ...

In the twilight of the niori inrr,- Ere 1 he inJani day was strong,'
,Tp the pet'i- - littje windw

Came a gut-- ol joyous ong;
Here rr th. re i m rtifd it was not, ,

;As it riiniy Irpm every where jj ,

Thrilling nsj.Tit werj; iitter'd-B-

the eirruinambieiit air. ,
' i ' ' -

Though ' thej'obin pang his niatin
0 er jhe hinhhng w diiut tree.

And tlu man j bird vere qur rin -

, 'All arouuil as.glail as he ;i
In the npi 'it5 entered only

TJiat il viper burst y p'rai.e.
As the earth, like clufrme'd 1emnon,

''Answered to the fj i:i:ig rays,
f

.
: 'I- '."'. '

Looking frq n his li tie vnd W
' j aw the hard a tiny wren. ,

- On the low walk of ihe garden '

lilting wer - her nest hal ibeen ;
Then he knew the li? ng fountain

j 1 tti it gushing fl o 1 of ng,
; A;nd hi sp it heltl him .musing

;0n th merry ere iure I no;.
1 :-

-- -
. r

Marvelled he that one so hucnb'o
1 A d o j file tenti'd as ee

Itlet could riharm, the e r o!" morning,
i U i t It so great a inelotly ;
yhi!e the hawk and mighty eagles,"
(LoiTils and r $rentt of the 6y,

Ilarshand ruel and unl vely,
; Gave their terror-.-endi- ng "cry.

things, if
then five

and do a good many
people didn't throw
pounds. :

useless foi -

more
a way
4- j-

i rnnnni!) the lalCJl Was U when finished, b it hhorl- -
itetedmore especially from Dr. Bridgtnan were entirely dry

" Iv after they wereandi Dr. Parker." He says that . their pr.n. -
comp

. . a. ' fl ram, when the di 1

inlimate ktiowt-dg- e of China and; the jicharre! a considerable
I 'Next Tuesday, the fiie lusmance is ches

there was a
began to dis-

hy of water,tl'ie. I should like to know how it's quan
to be paid. Why, it caii't btv paid at Chinese made them invnluav'e. as ad madtand have ever since good running
all. The fi?e pounds; Would ha ve just visers' and tlieii high --characi t ;Coii- - reams. The ground has become light.

mailt v. . . - t . .

The venerable mst 'and hostess, in
their one apaitmV tit ,usually enjoy the
society of two 'sons, four daughters,
sundry dogs and; ' niggers,' and as ma-

ny lodgeis as inai deem it prudent to
risk the soinewjhnt equivocal 'allotment
of sleeping p iitin rs. On the night in
question, our friei II, after a hearty sup- -

pensated me for the cos, sayf!5 cents j er
bushel, -- and the price of narclinT-- i Bcirg
now in the decline of life, and having spent
most of my time in ther voca'ions, I feel
thai I must be pe niitt-- d to indulge; in seme
hobby ; l.find none so innocent and 'attrac-
tive ns my new, profession of Ati ulture.

av be led into er or and extravagance in

and moialtribute to we I2ii lffive loose, and friable, and has yielded about 75
bushels. 15 barrels of corn, to the acre

done it and now insurance is tint of
the qut'stiiii. And there never were strength lo the mission." -- After all 11;

For the laborin cutting iheditches I haveding lo the value of the philologicalso many fires asiheie are now. I shallv -
1. - I rll' - . I I:U U. n .. .1 M 4 V m. ... I .

ail llliTllt .Ulll ! lailOIS Or missionaries IO VUllia, lie ciu. uetrn uitue man innuuruiruju iiitr ijuaii 1 1 jrnever close my eyes
what's that to yon, so
liberal, Mr. Caudlet

per of ham aud egos, and a canvass or people call you
Your wife and

ses thus: "Permit me '! to add that, ijof muck (or moe properly sp-aking-
,, clay ) lQtr.e of my. expeiiments ; but if they I avo

fr beds, with which;! Ihe effect of the cause of. egr.cui-uiiht- yeminently great as this thejr incidental ;birnished compost yomotrng
has been, it is but a smali poinl the poor hill sides1 have been hundred, ture,

and
I compensated for iny laterthe, Fijry Forkeis , the old t.iuy navmg

d, A lt veiy tveaiy, children Durnt alive in their beds aspainted out his hi expense.comnarativHlv- - arnoner the neat and 1 v ntn u" ciay was exirepeiyfor an opportunityand only Iooke P?rd, mrmingthe pm on which the watergood deeds of the lefigiousjMissionaties , ..
: A. M. BURTON.

Beattifs F;,7dt Dcc. 25, 1S44.to tuin in,'' though the mosqtnloes UHl.IV il
Ioad f Iwere trumping all soils of wrath, and

" J . 1 . 1 . . 1M. ..Poet! in thy simple cha-nbe- r,

: JtJr v' . -- pi ;H i I; nad resteq ana was nu UlillW

a moje ,!ply interesting chapter ih.ui lU;. r,ay , allrtnapv a(.dHt! onno net nppearei! 10 oar i.iem. i.nrLe ist and humhles-- . anions men.
us in the history of human courage.: ..if li.... "lu.iLVTrn a his'h and truthful lessou dogs flung themselves along ihe floir,

a
aJ VvI t ther Ilr.iC or ptactf r wot; Id tr rr,c?i

H ' tiefieial. ii.'uut elej eiul on the nnt. re o. t. e
oil, and t' e rrop to be raided 'rom it.

U 1 Spreartinir the m nure roadc t should
Of ihe unambitious wren."

all of us to a; certainty! shall be, for the
iusurnnce tuust drop! But how, I
siiould like to know, are people to in-

sure, who make d ticks and drakes of
theii five pounds ?

'I did think we might go to Margate
this suiumer. Thete's poor little Car-
oline, I'm sure shetvvahts tlie sea. But
no, deal creatine! she must stay at
home she 'f I go into consumption,
t here's ho doubt of I hat: vt s dear lit

or atrain ros?, le.stiessiy, anu songm intellect, self-- s iciifice, greatness, and ;

from 5) l6 0 , ioats. This was done in
virtue; anil it lein iins yet to be WMtten J SUII1mer,or early in die fall, and VsufT-re- d to
in a mannei worthy of the dignity of rt.main in the hap un'il spring, vvn it was

be. jrener I y toll vf d ; u addition to t' i. i ii
cnr.idered tro t p'artice to mar uie lightly iaMISCELLANEOUS the siibi ci. and of its rel itious to civil a pbed to corn land Mayinbtlthe fertdi the hill, to give ti e crop a gootl Mitrf ;

zing . quality of this comjxwt have h risen aeain on tie .lull .around the plant, j jc
rmm th. un'lrp illontpara inn of 'ihe rlav bv il commenrf s friiitiriiT- - One .iniit be

izitioi: and government, as well as to
the Chiistian Chinch." ;

onirwhat in r ese inat r rs.
From the New York.Spirit itf the Times.

Oolns to Bci before a .Youug LAdy. iiii.delie ang'el I've up my mind tu eorrc- - pondent s! onld n-v.-

he fros ? And wa nut its capacity to col-- ,

y crcs lanri s

Ict andi retain ammonia increased a the I .I1! VI,,.,n.. 11

, .. i . i
lose he i The child might haveIKiiV oilier tr al bctore condemning ns IcralWr publis

- Uaeqnat M itches
One of i lb m st interesting subjects a

Oauer ran' dif ik i that tC imrriar. ri
.am iy was proven Uj r k , I rnors ma v have! reused it6 mefEt ierrv IfU'u ji wrt'K ui 1, w o since

'iid a most. 'amusing, story been savt d; hut prople can l save llienbinder this he I am f a great advoca'e of atmo?pnenc ; wr,4rMry weather. i?s rfTVcm will no' bercm-- scm ue.i ntid tuiovv uway ineir uveof one Judgi Douglass, of Illinois, ih love, or sonie'hins ak n to either The first manure, and nave come to trie conclusion, irparent in me time ; il in wet weather,r ' ""9 urn. - - u: ! ii. i i r . .L t !

the door step ; th niggets stuck tneii
feel in the yet warm ashes ; the old
man snipped V inscrupiilously, and
soimht his share i f the one collapsed
looking pillow, and the sons,1 cavalier-
ly followed his t xample, leaving ihe
old Woman, gals' and stranger to setlle
any dispute that i night arise C

The candidate nwued, looked at his
bed, Went to the door, looked at the
d auohters fi iall in dovvntight reck-
lessness, seating himself upon the dw-n- y

couch and pul ing off his coat. Well
In pulled tifriiis c iat --and then he fold-

ed his coat-ai- n then lie yawned
and then he whistled and then he
called the -- old lady's attention to the
fact, that it would never do to sleep in
his intiddy trowWxs -- and then he uuv
did' lis vest-- F and then he whistled
again and then J suddenly, a(i idea of
lier Iodcrii 'a nossible fiiioarrassmeui

j !. . ' iU,I,14 a vouug lauy iooks ai er in uie coi- - j uiai aimospuert is mt? inai i. o n nii- - tunu'si lniniem u iy n i. tuimu mni
kI wonder whore poor lime out ru ;

Ufnns 0f a nevvs apr IS the list of mar-- I ur ; and that n other manure is va uable j tinry rrnp of lUvtti graces ucal!y nfa;,
Vhile you were lending thu live rias h aWridly insp'Cl theUealh! only as it is j auxilia y to the! atmosphere bWm ! 1-- 2 t2cv ot this fMt p. r acre. To

iou:tds Ihe dog ran out uf the suop. fifst the afterward. The Hater This mav at first vicmv appear lo h a start- - ' f,,rlr P lh,," apFbcalmn of plaster mutt bo

fou
-

know- I
i

iiever
j

let it g luto.lt- - are interpslins
?

m Mth young
.

and old, and ling and an5erous doct ine ; ir would
-

most j
! Ikearip, lh? oats, hrlvTu !shuitJX4': -

street,; for fear; It should be bit ly ttme we tneref ire devo:e a moie;y of outpace! certainly be so, ifcarried to ihesextent that j flft...lts. nrwin nalvwiR lrre n imrr nf H-- J
uintl .'.'iln'.rl siiiii ciioie home anil bile ail Jetnro j u i dirt, tnat is, mat an otner man- - rmi hfmmd in iheni: Per'i -- ns the coilto a few' words on the subject lot r unequal

ures were to be excluded. J am in favor of . v.Iirr- - Wt. Ii rton arrlied the nlaptcr to tic
ii to ujiving every ai? to atmosphere in our now- - i graR was ehauFfeo of i s potash

wou d be of no 'material benefit to the rar s.

vyhich t hat gnt lenta n, luji ving accept --

cd tie hospitalityr of a laige f imilv,
occu lying a iinjiL-room- , was ohlinHd
to iimht ss a hd hop into bed" in the
presence of a young lady. This, young
lady the. Jiidedtltserih's as a ' Venus
in- - llusey woofsey r plump as pigeon
and jsmooih ins a persimmon." The
Judge himself was "a small niaii, phy-HicaU- y;

ppaking," and tlie idea of
going 10 bed before the yung lady a
modest, sensible girt, who from habit,
thought nothing of the ciicuut6tnnce
turned his bead topsy tiuvy. The idea
of pullinjr olT his hoots be foi e her was
deatlu anuf as to dofRng his other fixins,
he.$uid he would sooner have his legs
lukeli-offAvit-

b a handsaw. Al length
the tbmendads crisis approached. The

the children!. ; Il wouldn't now at all
astonish uie if tlge animal was to. come
hack with hydiopholu.i, and give it to
all the tatmly. liowevei, whui's your
family to Vou, so you can play the lib-

el a I creai tire;.with five pounds?
! Do you; hear the I sUiitier, now its

bngiiig til iind fio? yVs -- l know whni
it wauls as well as you, it wants a new
fastening.! I was going to send for the

matches ;. ;. ;' rF-

" Human riature is a queer compound of
eccentricity- - and caprice. It is natural f r
one'& fancy to be pleased wi h something
the opposite of one's, self. An un amiable
woman is beloved, most generally by an
amiable man; 1'all women love sh rt men,
and vice uetsa. A dark complxitm tdeases
a light one. -- A-blue eye find affection
mirrored in a black one. ; An apoplectic
gentleman' seeks out a spare rib, and a corpu-
lent market-w- o nao like lady looks for aman
of whom may be said, ; " he hath a taaa and

er, by all alkalies, comoosts, and such fixed
salts as 'Will npart to the eart'h ihe great-
er possible ca aciiy to. drink in 'and retain
the ga seg b'st suited to its fo ort

In ;tlv 6impOit beds referred - to, there
were a few bushels pi ahes put in with, the
swamp earth, but so mixed as nt lo come
in con ac with the stable manirethe"ib-jec-t

Was for the ashe to ex?rt their full ; in-

fluence' on the muck. 4 They would not

seemed to flash :ipoii the old woman,
and she cried,

; Jet your lot be bad,r good, or indifTereEt,
convince ihe world that you merit a better:
it will cause even ycur remains to be respec-
ted..

A mn cannot possess.-an- thing hzi h
beter than a good woman, nor any thi; 3
that is worse than a bad ono.

A good name ui!l war out; a b-- d cr.o
may be turned 5 a nickname lasts for t vt.

Gals- - lest turn vour backs: rouna
fcets into bed, .'till the 6tranger

turned, and theThe backs were j blacksmith to day, But now it's out
i of the question; now it must bang of have been lntutioos to the staSIe manurein less thanstranger did get into bed


